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3 arrested for attempted murder at church
Rustenburg – “Our congregation is
shocked and traumatised beyond words.
1HYHUWKHOHVVQRZLVWKHWLPHWRÀRFNWRgether and stand strong,” Bishop Isaac
Mokgope of New Covenant Fellowship
International in Rustenburg said in an interview with the Platinum Weekly newspaper.
The Rustenburg Police arrested the three
culprits on charges of business robbery
and four counts of attempted murder, Sergeant Kelebogile Moleko, police spokesSHUVRQFRQ¿UPHG7KH5XVWHQEXUJ&OXVter Trio Task Team arrested two suspects,
aged 31 and 35, in the early hours of
Monday, 20 March 2017 in Boitekong. The
third suspect was arrested at the church.
Three men, two armed, entered church,
during the Sunday service at approximately 10h45 on 19 March 2017, and opened
¿UHRQFKXUFKJRHUV
“We heard a gunshot go off and men yelling to lie down on the ground,” Bishop
Mokgope said. “Three men walked in and
¿UHGDQRWKHUWZRVKRWVLQWKHDLUZLWKZKDW
looked like 9mm pistols. The one gunman
demanded cell phones and cash. The other armed man walked up to me and pointed his gun to my chest, demanding cash,
FHOO SKRQHV DQG D ¿UHDUP XSRQ ZKLFK ,
replied that I have no weapons.”
Members of the church were assaulted
and four members were shot while their

bags were ransacked and they were
searched for valuables.
“One of our churchgoers is recovering
in Life Peglerae hospital, two in Job Shimankana Tabane hospital, and the fourth
member was discharged from hospital
since the incident,” Bishop Mokgope said.
“When I saw my people bleeding, I
snapped out of the initial shock and decided to take action. The two armed men
were moving around, in and out of the
building all the time. When both were outside at the same time, I shut the slam lock
security door. They shouted something
WKDWVRXQGHGOLNHµ0ROL¿LVVWLOOLQVLGH¶DQG
then took off, leaving their unarmed gang
member inside the locked church. Our
members quickly tied him up while the
police were summoned,” Bishop Mokgope
said.
“I would like to take this opportunity to
thank all our members for their bravery,
prayers and support. I also thank our
brothers and sisters of other churches for
their supporting messages, as well as our
SROLWLFDO¿JXUHVIRUWKHLUVXSSRUWGXULQJWKLV
time. Thank God that no lives were lost
during this ordeal. Our service will go on
undisturbed, this Sunday at 09h00,” Bishop Mokgope said.
The three gang members appeared beIRUHWKH5XVWHQEXUJ0DJLVWUDWHV¶&RXUWRQ
Wednesday, 22 March 2017.
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The North West Provincial Commissioner,
Lieutenant General Baile Motswenyane
condemned the incident and indicated that
incidents such as this will not be tolerated.
She also commended the Police for their
quick response that led to arrest of the last
two suspects.

Three armed men stormed a local
church, during a Sunday service, and
RSHQHG¿UHRQFKXUFKJRHUV

“The two armed men were moving
around, in and out all the time, and
when both were outside at one point,
I shut the slam lock security door,”
%LVKRS0RNJRSHVKRZHG
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grusaam aangeval

Rustenburg – ‘n Sestigjarige man, Obie Oberholzer, is oorval
en grusaam aangerand op ‘n kleinhoewe buite Rustenburg by
Rietvlei, in die vroeë oggendure omstreeks 02h00 op Saterdag, 18 Maart 2017.
Oberholzer het lê en slaap toe sy worshondjie hom wakker
maak. “Toe hy wakker geword het, het hy iets ruik brand en
gou agtergekom dat iemand sy houthuisie met petrol gespuit
het, en probeer het om die aan die brand te steek,” vertel
Sarel Oberholzer, broer van Obie Oberholzer, in ‘n onderhoud
met die Platinum Weekly koerant.
Toe die aanvallers nie regkry om die houthuis af te brand nie,
het hulle die vensters begin uitgooi en die deur afgebreek.
“Drie mans het op Obie afgestorm, maar hy het terugbaklei
met alles wat hy gehad het. Elke greintjie in hom het saamgespan om homself af te weer teen die aanvallers,” sê Sarel.
“Hulle het ‘n panga na vore gebring en sowaar het Obie die
panga kon afbaklei, wetende dat sy lewe in gedrang is.”
Die aanvallers het Oberholzer se voertuig sleutels geëis, en
toe hy weier het hulle hom met die dood gedreig. Met Obie
met die panga in sy hande, het hulle hom probeer uithaal met
stene en hom bestook. “Steeds het my 60-jarige broer brulOHQGVWDDQGHJHEO\±HQKXOOHKHWJHYOXJPDDUK\KHWEDLH
ernstige beserings opgedoen,” het Sarel moedeloos vertel.
Obie Oberholzer het ernstige kopbeserings opgedoen, sy
skedel is gekraak en het verskeie bene in albei sy hande gebreek.
Hy is vervoer na die Job Shimankana Tabane hospitaal, waar
hy eers gesukkel het om mediese behandeling te kry. Op sosiale media is sy noodkreet om mediese hulp te verkry gehoor,
en ‘n barmhartige Samaritaan het hom bygestaan.
“Na hy soos ‘n draak sy lewe moes beskerm is hy eers na 5
XUHJHKHOSE\GLHKRVSLWDDO±GLWPDDNP\VLHN´DOGXV6DUHO

